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A STUDY OF SUPPORTIVE CLIMATE, TRU ST , ENGAGEMENT AND ORG AN I ZATIONAL 
COMMITMENT 
LaiTY W. Hughes, Uni vers it y of Nebraska at Kea rney 
James 13 . Avey, Centr::JI Was hington Uni versit y 
Steven M . Norm an, Co lorado State Uni v<.:rsit y Pueblo 
This stui~V JVas undertaken to explore th e relatio nship between supporti1•e climate rurd organi~ation al C0 111mitm e11t as 
m ediated by trust and employee eng agem ent. In a field test of 243 eng in eers and technicians from a Fortun e I 00 
multinational firm. participants completed surveys about th eir orga ni~ation 's supportive clim ate, trust in th eir 
organization's leadership. affective o rgani~ational commitm ent, and engagem en t. S upport f or all hypoth eses 11'1/S fo und: 
{1) positil•e relationship between supportive clim ate and organi~ational Co llllllitm ent, and both (2) tru st and (3) employee 
engagem ent m ediated th e climate-co mmitm ent relationship. Limitations of this s tu d )' include gen errdi~ability ofji ndings 
and common m eth od bias. In human capital inten sive industries, th e 1•alue of Iutman resources is m easured in beha1•iora l 
manifestations (e.g., turn over) of lo ll' tru st, engagem ent, commitment, and a less than supportive ll 'o rk environ ln ent. !Iy 
understanding th e relationships among th ese wtriables ma1wg ers can actively manage th eir 111 11tran capital. 
INTROD UCT ION 
There is evidence that workers o f all generati ons arc 
skeptica l of the ir orga ni zati ons and ha\·e many reaso ns for 
their di strust (B randes, Castro, James, Ma rt inez, Matherl y, 
Ferris, & Hochwa rter, 2008). Gone i the ex pectati on th at a 
job was a ca reer and the entitl ement of li fetime emp loyment 
with one firm was a two-way commitment honored by both 
firm and employee. Long- term ca reer paths seem to be re lics 
of another age. In the past, wo rkers wa nt ed to employ 
experi ences and educati on that wo ul d, over a career, guide 
them to the top of the ir firm ; the organi za ti ons rec iproca ted 
(Rousseau, 1985) . 
Contemporary orga ni zati ons have evo lved into fl atter 
structures in whi ch "growth is no t hi erarchi cal, sys tems arc 
temporary and ca reers are short -term and s ituat ional" (Nocr, 
1997 , p. 2 19). G lobal fo rces and in novJ ti on hJve co ntributed 
to thi s phenomenon. lntemalto the orga nizati on, th ough, th e 
commitment appea rs to have lost strength as earl y as the 
1970's and 1980 's resulting from a soc ietal transformat ion 
of weakened employe r/employee assoc iati ons and 
entrenched indi vidua li sm (Tomow & De Meuse, 1994) . Thi s 
weakened commitment likely start ed s imultaneo usly with 
both parti es. The emp loyee enj oyed th e relati ve ly new 
freedom of ca reerism whi ch may have result ed in 
entitlement thus engendering apathy and ad ve rse think ing. 
The firm used strateg ic too ls (e.g., downsizing) to control 
costs and become more competiti ve in the fa ce of heavy 
competiti on and tougher to achieve increased revenue 
expectations. 
One wa y leaders may prevent the potenti al fo r 
down ward spiraling o f employees ' relati onships with their 
wo rkpl aces is to develop a supporti ve c limate. In an 
ethnographic stud y, Kahn ( 1990) found th at when 
employees ex perienced psycholog ical sa fety they became 
more engaged in the ir j ob resr onsibiliti cs. Psycholog ical 
sa fety is defined as " feeling ab le to show and employ one's 
self without fear o f nega ti ve conseq uences to sc i f-ima ge. 
5 1 
sw tus or caree r'' (p . 70S). In an emp iri ca l tes t of Kahn 's 
se m<Jn tic netwo rk resea rchers found th at \\'Orkcrs rcpo rt1ng 
support l\'c lead ership a lso repon ed grec1 ter psycho log1ca l 
s:rll.: ty (i\ lay, Gi lso n, & 1-IJrtc r. 200-l ). 
In thiS empirical papcr, \\'e deve lop <Jnd test a model or 
e ffects from a supporti ve org:r n i z~Hio na l clrm:r te 0 11 1\0ikers' 
a ffec ti ve commitment to th eir orga ni za ti on. Trus t and 
engage ment arc hypothes ized to be import ant med iato rs of 
thi s relati onship . 
T IIEORY AND II Y I'OT II ESES 
O r ga nizatio nal Co nunitmcnt 
L1kc m:.lll y top ics in o rga ni zati onal bchn\ l()r (0l3) , 
organi zat ional commi tment has a va riety of defin1t1 ons and 
oper<Jt lona li zat ions that ha\'C C\"O i\'ed 0\ 'Cr years o f Study. A 
commonl y c it ed definit ion , and the framewo rk for 
subsequent defini ti ons. is that o f Porter, Stee rs, Mowday :r nd 
l3 oul1 an ( 197-l) , \\' hi ch states th <J t o rgani za ti onal 
comn· tment is the strength o f an indi vidual" s ident ificatio n 
with and in vo lve ment in a parti cular orga ni za tion. They 
chara cteri ze it wit h three psycholog1c:Ii fa ctors: ( I ) a des ire 
to remain in the organiza tion, (2) wi llingness to exe rt 
considerable effort on it s behalf, and (3 ) be li ef 111 and 
acceptance o r its goa ls and va lues. 
Allen :111d Meye r ( 1990a) ad\'a nc<.:d and tested a three-
component mode l o f comn11tment . The components we re 
aiTcc ti VC, normati ve and co nt1nuance, all three of wh1 ch 
a li gned wit h Port e r ct al. 's ( 197-l) de fi nitiO n. The af'fectl\'e 
component rc!C rs to employees' emoti ona l attachment to, 
identifi cation with , and in vo lve ment in the orga n1 za t1 on. The 
continuance component re fers to commitment based on th e 
costs Lhat emp loyees assoc ia1 c with lcav1ng the org<r ni za t1 on. 
The nonmti \·e component rcrc rs to employees' fee lings o r 
obliga ti on to remain with the orga ni ,-:a t1on. All en and 
Meye r's wo rk indicates th:1 t af!Ccu ve and continuance 
commitment arc empi rica ll y di stinguishable , ye t appear to 
be somewhat re lated . 
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, \l ien ;J nd 1\ k yer ( 1990;J) used the terms aff ective and 
L l1 11ll n u :~ ncc to d1stin gu1sh between vie \\'S of commitment 
ro pui.lll 7ed by lowday et ;] J. ( 1979) and Port er e t ::!1 . 
( 197-l ). \\'hil c bo th fonns o r CO I1111 ll tlllCI1t mJ y increase the 
li kc lilwod tha t an Ind iVIdua l \\' ill rcm;J in with ;J fir m, thc 
1caso ns for do1ng so arc diffe rent. T hose with a s trong 
,tfll:c ti \C c nlmltlll cnt remain bec:lllse they wa nt to; those 
11 1th a h1gh leve l o f continuance co mmitment rem;J in 
hccausc they have to. More a tt enti on has been given to the 
<lll l:c tl\ e d llncns1on, pa rt ly clue to a va il :~ bilit y o f va lid 
nt ~a !' ures 
Su ong pos 1t ivc re l :~ ti o n s hips have been found between 
lHg.J ni /. ;J ti On:J I commi tment and des irable work outcomes 
~uc h as pcrrormancc, acl;Jptab ilit y and j ob sati s fac ti on 
(1\ llmda y, Steers, & Porter, 1979 ; Steers 1977). Pon er c t al. 
( 197-l) reportcd organi z;Jt ional co mmitment to be a better 
p1 cd1ctor n f turn over than j ob sa tl s f;J cti on. Other stu di es 
h.tlc found ncgat1 ve rc l :~ti on s hips between organi za ti onal 
Cl1 1lll111tmcnt and ncg:~ti vc work outco mes such as 
.th.;cntcCISill :~ ndturnovcr (11 om, Katerberg, & ll ulin , 1979) . 
:-.upport ivc C limat e 
Onc npp roach towa rd nchi cvtn g sustai ned lc vc ls o f hi gh 
u'mm 1tment fi·nm empl oyees is to create a supporti ve 
'' ' gant /.a ll nnal c l1m ate. T hen; is a body o fresc;J rch li ter:tture 
111 suppnn n f thc stud y o f thi s phcno mcnon. For exa mple, 
Rngg, Schmidt , Shull , and Schmitt (200 1) stud1cd thc 
lll edid llng c frcct o f supporti VC o rgani zational Cil mi!I C 
he t\I Cc n human resources prac ticcs and customer 
.;, tiJ s l~l C tJ o n t\d ditiOn:J il y, E1 senbcrge r and co llcag ues' 
lHg.tnltat Jonal support theo ry (F1scnbcrge r, 1\nne!J , & 
1\C\ \1 Jnkcl, 199 7; i:l scnbcrgc r, F:~so l o, & Dav is- Laf\ Jastro, 
1990) has bccn suggested to innucncc a number o f outcomes 
1ne lud1n g a llecti ve commi tment , 3 va ri :~ bl c in thi s stud y. 
Spec 1fic causal rc i;J tJ onships betwee n supporti ve 
org.lll l/. ct iJ Oila l c l11n ate ;J nd out comes o f o rga nizatiOnal 
U\ Jlllll lllllcnt :t nd JOb s:~ tt s fa c t i O n , re ferenced above, have 
been r loposcd <J nJ support ed witlu n limit ed m g:t ni zati onal 
n >ll iC'\ tS such :~s the mcd1 ca l sec tor (Mercer & 13ilson, 1985) . 
Suppor111'c c lim :Hc has also been pos iti ve ly assOC i;Jtccl with 
employe e.:: dJ!J gcncc and innova ti vc ncss (E isenberge r ct ;-t J. , 
Jlll)O ) Furthcrmorc, support1ve c li mate has been pos iti ve ly 
.t .;snc ~<llcd \\' llh a f"l cc tl vc commitment (E isenberger c t al. , 
JlJl)(), Rho:~ d c s , I: Jsenbcrgcr, & 1\ nnc li . 200 I) and 
ncgalivcly assoc1atcd wit h cmploycc absenteeism 
( I Jscnbcrgcr, II un tlllg ton, II ut ch1 son, & Sowa, 198 6) and 
l'l llJl lt>ycc tumovc r (b scnbergcr, Armeli , & Rcxw in ke l, 
'1()() I :) In add ttton, though empiri ca l support for thi s 
iCI.tt lonshiJ) 1s more limlled, supporti ve c limate has a lso 
hccn p10poscd to lead to hi gher employee perform ance 
(( rardncr & Schcnnerhorn , 1992, :2 00-l ; Schem1 crh orn , 
( ;,uJncr, & lart 1n , 1990). 
Rogg et al. (200 I) o ffered " stud y in support o f 
support li 'C organ J/.a ll onal c limate. Whi le the ir de fini ti on was 
e lu ~ I \ C, 11 was encompassed in th e ir meas ure, whi ch 
c.t ptu red four aspects of supporti ve c limate: emp loyee 
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commitment , coo rdinati on and cooperation, customer 
ori entati on, and management competence and consistency. 
I3:~s ed upon Rogg ct al. we o ffe r the fo llowing definiti on of 
supporti ve c l ima tc: the degree of cooperati on, coordination 
and suppon th at employees perce ive is present from 
department s within their orga niz;-t ti on and th e amount of 
support tlwt employees perce ive is present from their 
leadership . 
Rogg et a l. (200 I) adequa te ly laid the foundation for 
fo ll ow up studi es th :~ t exa mine the impact o f supporti ve 
orga ni zational c limate on other des irab le out comes such as 
perfo rm ance, job sa tisfa cti on, and commitment. In add ition, 
th e Rogg et al. (200 I) measure o f supporti ve climate was 
found to be re li able with adequate fac tor structure as will be 
di scussed in ma rc detail in the methods secti on. Rogg et al. 
(200 I ) found th at thi s view of supporti ve organi za ti onal 
c limate was re lated to des ired organi zati onal performance 
outcomes. In their study, a prim ary out come under 
considerati on was customer sa tis fa cti on. In thi s stud y, our 
focus is on tile o rg;J ni zati on and its leadership and overall 
o rga ni za ti onal coo rdina ti on and cooperati on (which is also 
innucnced by leadershi p) . Here, we leverage two aspects of 
the Rogg et al. view: ( I) coord inati on and cooperati on and 
(2) management con , etence and co nsistency. 
Given the previous links between supporti ve climate 
and performance lo und by Rogg and co ll eagues (200 I), the 
b ro :~cl er di scuss ions above which inc luclccl affec ti ve 
commitment and prior evidence of empiri cal linkages 
between the two va riab les , we ad vance our first hypothes is: 
ll ypoth csis I : T he degree o f supporti ve climate in 
an org::t ni za tion will have a d irec t, pos iti ve 
relationship on wo rkers ' a ffec tive com mitment to 
their o rga ni za ti on. 
Mediating Va riahles 
Two va ri ab les arc hypothes ized here to have important 
mediatin g e rfccts on the supporti ve c limateito rga ni za ti onal 
comlllitmcnt re lat ionshi p: trust and engagement. We 
combined wo rk from Kahn ( 1990), who proposed supporti ve 
leadership wo uld indirectl y lead to engage ment , and Dirks 
and Ferri n (2002) who asserted that supponi ve lead ership 
leads to trust. The combina tion provides bo th theoretica l and 
empiri cal ex planati on o f the process within whi ch these 
constructs are embedded. Fu rthermore, the past 40 years or 
resea rch on tru st has reve:~ l ed several outcomes (D irks & 
Perrin , 2002) , but the effec ts on engage ment hypothesized 
here ha ve yet to be in vesti gated . Cons idering that 
engagement is shown to be a sp ringboa rd to other signifi ca nt 
outcomes (l larter, Schmidt , & I !ayes, 2002), this 
re lati onshi p must be furth er ex plored. 
TniSI . Interperso na l trust is an im portant va riab le 
within orga ni za ti onal sciences , thus its considerati on in thi s 
model. T here a rc a va riety of trust definiti ons in the 
manage ment litemturc. Trust can be defin ed as the 
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willingness o f an indi vidual to be vulnerab le to the ac tio ns 
o f another pe rso n o r group in s itua tio ns tha t in vo lve so me 
degree of ri sk. In addition to ri sk, fa c to rs like benevo lence, 
competence, and honesty are typ ica ll y pe rceived as those 
indi ca ti ve of trust (S choorman, Mayer, & Davis, 2007) . 
The definiti on o f trust employed in thi s paper is 
Cummings and Bromi ley ' s ( 1996 , p . 303 ), whi ch s ta tes that 
trust is ' 'an indi vidual's be li e f ... tha t ano th er indi vidu al o r 
group (a) makes good-fa ith e ffo rts to behave in accord ance 
with any co mmitments bo th expli c it o r imp li c it ; (b) is honest 
in whatever negoti a tions preceded such co mmitm ents , and 
(c) does no t take excess ive advantage o f ano the r even when 
the opportunit y is avai lable." T his de finiti on is mos t 
appropriate fo r this stud y because interactions among 
o rgani za tion members a re soc ia ll y embedded and 
o rga ni za ti onal outco mes (e.g., perfo rmance) a re dependent 
upon tru sting re lat io nships. Fo r exampl e, Farri s, Senner, and 
Butterfie ld (1972) di sco vered th at tru st was re lated to 
invo lvement with wo rk and soc ia l integra ti on into wo rk 
tea ms. 
We expect that workers who experi ence and opera te in a 
c limate tha t they perce ive to be more supporti ve will a lso 
report hi gher levels of trust in the leadershi p o f the 
organiza tion. Thi s is meaning fu l fo r bo th researchers and 
prac titioners g iven the conclus io ns fro m a meta-analys is tha t 
trust is re lated to out co mes such as o rga ni za ti ona l 
c itizenship behavio rs (OCBs) and int entio n to qu it (Dirks & 
Ferrin , 2002) . G iven the e ffec ts o f supporti ve c limate and 
the anti c ipa ted outco mes of tru st in leadershi p we ad vance 
our nex t hypo th es is: 
Hypothesis 2: Workers ' trust in the o rga ni za ti on 
will pos iti ve ly mediate the re lati onshi p betwee n 
supporti\·e c limate and engage ment. 
Engagemenl. Human resources and how th ey are 
managed is rece iving in creased a ttenti on, espec ia ll y in the 
study o f competiti ve advantage as evidenced by the 
resource-based view (RBV) o f hum an capi ta l found in the 
strategic human resource manage me nt lit erature (Barn ey 
199 1; Lado, Boyd, Wri ght , & Kro ll , 2006) . RB V argues that 
empl oyees ca n be an effecti ve so urce o f a co mpetiti ve 
adva ntage because human resources a re o ft en inimit ab le. 
Despite many co mplex questi ons re ma in rega rding the 
processes by whi ch hum an capit a l is leveraged. one path is 
though engagement. 
Kahn ( 1990), who first conceptua li zed engagement , 
no ted that people express themselves emotiona ll y in the 
wo rk ro le. Kahn 's no ti on o f ca li bra ti on, o r self-regul ati on in 
re lati on to one's abi lit y to cope with iso la ti on fro m or 
engulfment by a sali ent g roup, is desc ribed as perso nal 
engagement o r disengagement. Kahn de fin ed perso nal 
engagement as the " harness ing o f o rgani za ti on members' 
se lves to the ir work ro les ; in enga ge ment, people emp loy 
and ex press themselves phys ica ll y, cog niti vely, and 
emoti ona ll y during ro le perfonn ances" ( 1990, p. 693). 
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Subsequentl y, researchers have fo und that engage ment 
leads to numerous pos iti ve o rgan iza ti ona l outco mes. For 
exa mple, McCashl and (2000) o fTerecl ev ide nce tha t manager 
ta lent , emp loyee engagement and cus tome r sati s fa c ti on play 
s ignifi cant ro les in de termining bus iness success as 
measured by c us to mer re tenti on and reve nue vo lume. La te r, 
Luth ans a nd Pe te rso n (2002) di scovered a part ia l medi atin g 
e ffec t of manageri a l se lf-c fll cacy in the re la ti onship be t\\'ee n 
employees' meas ured engagement and a mul tip le measure o f 
manager effec ti veness. 
In a meta-a na lys is, Harte r e t a l. (2002) di sco ve red 
substantia l re la ti onships be tween empl oyee engage ment and 
bus iness-u nit outco mes of custo mer snt is fa c ti o n, 
producti vity, pro fit , e mployee tumove r, :mel acc idents. O ne 
imp li ca ti o n is th a t ma nngement prac ti ces th a t inc rease 
empl oyee sati s fa c ti on may increase business- unit outco mes, 
inc lud ing pro fit. Harte r (2002) o ffe red me ta-an aly tic 
ev idence, th at managers can substanti a ll y im prove the 
pro b::Jb ilit y o f bus iness- unit level success th rough the 
se lec ti on o f managers who possess the tal ent to bu il d :~n 
enviro nme nt th at supports e mp loyee engage ment. 
Most recentl y, in a tes t o f Ka hn 's proposed se mantic 
ne two rk, Mn y e t a l. (2004) found th a t Kahn ' s ant ecedents o r 
engage ment a lso predic ted engage ment. In s upport o f 
Kahn 's propos iti ons, supportive leadershi p \\'as foun d to be 
the stronges t pred ic to r o f psycholog ica l sa fe ty, and 
psych o l ogi c:~ I sa fe ty was the s tronges t predi c to r o f e mployee 
engagement. 
Each o f th e s tudi es presented above have n:cuiTing 
themes tha t lead us to two out standi ng co nc lusio ns abo ut th e 
topi c o f engage ment. First, empl oyee engage ment leads to 
pos it ive indi vidual and o rga ni zati onal outco mes. Second , 
emp loyee engage ment is impac ted by manage rs who c rea te a 
sup porti ve o rga ni zational c limate. G ive n these co nc lusions 
and the pos it ive o rgani za tiona l implica ti o ns fo r engage ment 
a lread y discussed , we prese nt our nex t hypo thes is: 
Hypo thesis 3: W orkers ' engage ment \\'i ll 
pos \ re ly medi ate the re l3ti onsh ip be tween 
\VOrke rs' tru st and a ffec ti ve co mm itm e nt. 
IVIETIIOOS 
Procedure 
For thi s stud y, 24 3 e lec tri ca l and mec hamca l engineers, 
technic ians and e ng ineering managers fro m 20 se parate 
\l·o rk g roups in the e ng ineering di vis ion o f a \ 'C ry la rge, hi g h 
tech, Fortune I 00 Multinati o nal Co rporati on parti c ipated in 
th e co mpl e te s rud y. For this sampl e, the a\ 'e rage leng th o f 
service was 15.03 years w ith an average age o f 4-1 .8 years. 
A lth oug h a ll e thni c iti es and bo th sexes we re represe nt ed in 
th e sa mpl e, the ma jor it y o f parti c ipants we re whit e (68 .2% ) 
and ma le (79. 7%). Of the respondents, 193 report ed male 
and 50 female. T he mean age was 45 years. ;\!though 19° o 
did no t report the ir e thni c ity, 6 % were w hit e/Ca ucas ian , 
8% As ian, 3% Tli spanic, 2% Africa n 1\men can and less than 
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ll u h ~s, Avcy, and No nrwn 
I% repo rt ed Na ti ve A me rica n. Thi s de mog raphi c brea kdown 
was co nfirm ed to represe nt th e overa ll firm 's po pulati o n o f 
e ng in eers, acco rdin g to the unit ' s huma n reso urces ma nage r. 
Acco rdin g to Ras t (2004) , th e predo mina ntl y w hit e a nd ma le 
c ng inccnng sa mpl e is co ns is te nt w ith th e e ng in eerin g 
po pu la ti o n I thi s in d us try ( Ras t, 2004 ) le nding suppo rt fo r 
ex te rna l va li d it y o f the findin gs. 
Po te nti a l respo nd e nts were e nco uraged to parti c ipate in 
a vo lunta ry ' ' Leade rs hi p'' pro jec t. Those w ho agreed to , 
part ic ipa te were sent a web lin k fo r the firs t survey w hi c h 
mc luded ite ms for s uppo rli ve c lima te, trust a nd engageme nt . 
A ft e r o ne wee k, subj ects we re sent a seco nd hyperlink w ith 
the final su rvey inc lu di ng th e o rga ni za ti o n;:d co mmitm e nt 
meas ure . Two data co ll cc tr o n per iods sepa rated co ll ec ti o n 
or th e ind epe nde nt a nd d epe nda nt var ia b les in order to 
rnrn imi ze co mm o n rn e th od va ria nce (Po dsa ko iT, Mac Ke nz ie, 
Lee, & Podsako iT, 2003). T he num be r o f pa rti c ipa nt s who 
res po nd ed to the phase two data co llec ti o n was 243, o r a n 
XS" u respo nse rJt c . In o the r wo rds, th e re was a 15 pe rcent 
morta lr ty ra te o n the ot he r three var iab les. 
Pilorresring. G iven th e low utili za ti o n o f th e 
e ngage ment a nd s uppor-ti ve c lim a te meas ures we used a pi lo t 
s tud y l\1 r ex p lo rJtory fa c to r a na lys is . Prio r to th e p rim a ry 
s tud y or wo rking adults , 264 un de rg rad uate ma nage ment 
stude nts fro n1 a la rge rnid -wcs tc m uni vers ity were asked to 
parti c rpat c in th e pil o t s tud y. T his process used lo r th e pi lo t 
was s imilar to that desc rr bcd abo ve for the sa mpl e of 
wo rkrn g adu lt s . Th e pil o t samp le in c lu d ed 37'% !Cma lc a nd 
(J 2'Y.r male parti c ipa nts wit h an a verage ngc of2 1.5 years 
(S .D . 1.39) . T he fac to r s truc ture lo r the meas ure me nt mode l 
or bot h the pi lo t an d wo rkin g adult s::~ mpl es were fo und to be 
s rmilar . S pec ifi ca ll y , ite ms l o::~dcd appr-opri a te ly o n th e ir 
respcc u vc scaks a nd li t indi ces we re in acco rdnn ce w ith ll u 
and 13cntlcr's ( I 999) reco mme nded n:rnges lo r the C FA, 
RMS I: A and S RMR . Scn le rc liab iliti es (presen ted be low) 
were a lso co ng rue nt be twee n the two sa mpl es. 
lustnrm cnt s 
Supporrivc clunare. T o measu re suppo rti ve c lim ate we 
used 12 ite ms fro m the Rogg c t a !. (200 I) Suppo rti ve 
C lrmat e Mcasun:. Two o f the fo ur o rig in a l dime ns ions , 
ma nagc rr a l co ns idc ra tr o n (e ig ht ite ms) a nd 
coopcra tro n/ coo rdinati o n (four ite ms) were used in thi s s tu dy 
s in ce they were mos t c lose ly re lated to the va ri ab les o f 
rnt crcs t. The rcm a rning two dim ens io ns, c us to me r 
oric nt a tr o n and e mpl oyee co mmuni ca ti o n, were no t used . 
Rogg e t a!. (200 I) fo und the sca le , a nd its co mpo ne nts, to be 
rc lr ablc wrt h in accc pt::rb le le ve ls w it h a lphas ra ng in g from 
.RO to .90 fo r a ll fo ur co mpo ne nts . Res po nses to the sc;:li e 
we re mad e o n a 6-po in t sca le ( I =stro ng ly d isag ree to 
(J s tro ng ly ag ree ). A n exa mpl e ite m fro m thi s sca le is 
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" Man agers co ns is te ntl y trea t e ve ryo ne with respec t. " 
C ro nbach a lph as were .98 (pi lo t) a nd .92 (working adults) . 
Affec rive commirmenr. The affec tive dime nsio n of 
o rgani za ti o na l co mr n itme nl was measured using fo ur items 
co mpri s in g the a ffec ti ve fac to r o f the A lle n and Meyer 
( 1990a) o rga ni zati o na l co mmitme nt. Respo nses were 
meas ured us in g a s ix-po int Lik ert sca le ( I = strong ly 
d isagree) . T ypi ca l rc li ab iliti es lo r a ffec ti ve co mmitment 
ra nge fi·o m .74 to .8 7 . The a ffec ti ve co mmitme nt ite ms ha ve 
been fo und to susta in the ir re li ab ility in samples ove r time 
(A ll e n & Meye r, 1990 b) a nd in no n-U.S. sa mpl es (Lee, 
A ll e n, Meyer, & Rhcc, 200 I) . An exa mpl e ite m fro m thi s 
sca le is " I feel! s tro ng ly be lo ng to m y orga ni za tio n." 
C ro nbach a lphas were .8 7 fo r the pil o t s tud y and .89 fo r the 
wo rking ad ult sa mple. 
Tntsl . The Cummings and Bro mil ey ( 1996) 
Orga ni za tiona l Trust In ve nto ry (OT I), short fom1 , was 
adapted to measure trus t. The o ri g inal sca le was inte nded to 
meas ure leve ls o f trust be tween o rga ni za ti o na l units, but the 
sca le has bee n ada pted to measure o ne's trus t in bo th the 
orga ni za ti o n a nd its leade rs hip . Re li ab iliti es o f a = .92 and a 
= .95 fo r th e adap ted sca le we re fo und in a two ph ase, 
leaders hi p s tu d y (Hu g hes, 2005 ). It e ms fro m the a ffec t 
l;:r c to r o f th e SL .lc we re e mpl oyed here. Respo nses were 
mca~ ured us ing a s ix- po int Like rt sca le ( I = s tro ng ly 
d isagree) . A n exa mpl e it e m fro m the sca le is " I think that 
my ma nager te ll s th e truth ." C ro nbac h a lphas were .93 lo r 
bo th sa mpl es. 
Engagemenr. It ems fro m th e e mo ti o na l e ngage me nt 
dirncn ~ i o n o f the Ma y c t a !. (2004) e ngageme nt sca le were 
used to meas ure e ngage me nt. A n exa mple ite m is " I pu t m y 
hea rt in to my j ob. " Respo nses were m eas ured us in g a s ix-
po int Likert sca le ( I = stro ng ly di sagree) . Thi s sca le had an 
::~ l pha re li ab ility o r .8R in bo th th e pi lo t and wo rkin g adu lt 
sa mpl es . 
RESU LTS 
Tab le I revea ls the mea ns, s ta nda rd devia ti ons o f the 
va ri ab les and co rre la ti ons be t ween the m . T o assess 
multi variate no rma lit y, ske wness a nd h rrt os is va lues were 
exa mined fo r eac h va riabl e. The s ke wness and kurtosis o f a ll 
va ri ab les ex pl o red in thi s s tud y fe ll w ithin o ne po int of zero. 
Runs tes ts were a lso co nduc ted to tes t rando mness in the 
sa mpl e. T he sca le it e ms were s ta ti s ti c a lly s ig nifica nt 
indi ca ting a genera l ra ndo mn ess o f respo nses . Furthermo re , 
the var iabl es were no t redundant a nd corre la ti ons be tween 
a ll var ia b les were be lo w .70 , w hic h indicates a lack o f 
multi co llinea rity (Tabachni c k & Fide l! , 2006) . In li ght o f 
the above evide nce, no da ta trans fo rmati o ns were dee med 
necessa ry. 
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Table I: Desc riptive Statistics, Correlat ions and Average Va r-iance I<: xtracted 
Variable N !VIean SD I 2 3 4 
Commitment 243 4.14 !.1 8 (.68) 
Engagement 243 4 .18 0.74 0.64 (.60) 
Trust 243 4.60 0.73 0.37 0.37 (.76) 
Supporti ve C limate 238 4 .24 0.77 0.3 0 0.26 0.26 (.83) 
-Note. Elements Ill pat entheses ate the squate root va lues of the average va nance ex tracted for each scale. 
All co rrelati ons are Stgmficant at p:S.OI 
Aggregat ion of G roup- Level Variable 
Members in work groups are likely to be exposed to 
similar experiences and stimuli . Therefore, it is likely tint 
these similarities in cont ex tu al experi ences will generate 
co llecti ve perceptions of supporti ve climate. These 
experiences are likely to differ between groups. We tested 
whether or not the indi vidual leve l of measurement , when 
aggrega ted, represented a group level phenomenon. With the 
exception of supporti ve climate, each media tor and outcome 
is measured and ana lyzed at the individual le\·e l of analys is. 
With-in group analyses were conducted on the main 
study data to assess levels o f homogeneit y on the supporti ve 
clunate vari able. We did so by utili zing James, Demaree and 
Wolf s ( 1993) rwg stati sti c to examine the va riance within 
each work group . rwg indices of . 70 or greater represent 
support for aggrega ti on such that th e group tends to "share' ' 
perceptions of the construct o f interes t. We were unab le to 
gather group identifi ers for the pi lo t study. However, the 
observed rwg for the engineer sample was .8 5 thus 
indicating that the supporti ve climate construct was agreed 
upon within groups. Furthermore, prac tical s ignifi cance was 
detenninecl by converting the rwg value to an rwg magnitude 
test (Dansereau, Alu tto, & Yammarino, 1984) . Practi cal 
within group signifi cance was indicated by the rwg va lue or 
1.6 1, which indicates, geometricall y, th at it represent s 
homogeneit y of response. 
We also perfom1ecl ana lys is of vari ance (ANOV A) on 
the supporti ve climate variable based on the grouping factor 
(e.g. work groups) and found a signifi cant between group 
dtfference (p < .01) . Fina ll y, to estim:lte the leve l o f 
agreement between raters we computed intra-c lass 
correlations (ICC). Although there are no clear cuto ffs for 
ICC va lues , we found the indices to be consistent with prior 
resea rch with an ICC( I ) of .42 and ICC(2) of . 73 (see 
Bhese, 2000, for a di scuss ion of ICC in organi zational 
research; see also Shrou t & Fleiss, 1979). G ive n the 
theo retical nature of the construct and its operati onali zati on 
we found evidence to support aggregati on o f individual 
responses of supporti ve climate. 
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Anal yses 
T he data were analyzed using Parti al Least Sq uares 
(PLS) , whi ch is a structural equat ion modeling techn iq ue 
(Wo ld, 1975), using PLS-G raph (Version 3.0; Pro fesso r 
Wynne W. Chin , Uni versit y o f Houston, email : 
wc hin@uh .eclu) . PLS demands fewer rigo rs from measures, 
sample size and res idual di stributions (Chin , 1998). PLS is 
hi ghly nex ible for predi ctor specifica tion and has advantages 
relati ve to maxim um li kelihood (\Vo id, 1975). One 
ad vantage is that both path and measurement models mav be 
tested simultaneously a ll owing resea rchers to consider tl;c 
contributions o f indicators o f a measure and of the variab les 
to an aggrega te model. 
!llfensurelll enlmodel. PLS allowed us to generate 
stati sti cs in order to assess the re li ab ilit y :~ nd va lid ity of th e 
me:~s ures of the latent constructs. Spec ifica ll y, PLS 
generates factor loadi ngs which can be interp reted as in 
principal-components :.malys is (B ookstein , 1986) . Those 
factor loacl mgs with a va lue of .7 or grea ter indicate that less 
than half o r an item's varia nce is clue to eiTOr (Sos ik , A \'Oli o, 
& Kahai. 1997). All items met or exceeded this criterion. 
Add itionall y, the avera ge variance was ex tracted by the 
va ri ab le from its items using the .5 or grea ter cut-o i'f 
uggestecl by F om ell and Larcker ( 198 I ). A II sea lcs 
exceeded the cut -off crit eri on. 
Using PLS, we assessed the converge nt and 
di sc riminant va li di ty of measurement it ems similar to the 
multitrai t/multimethod approach. T he criteri on commonl y 
c ited is th at the construct represent ed by th e items share 
more vari ance with its items than wit h other constructs in the 
model. Employing the sa me approach as Sosik et a!. ( 1997), 
the square roo t of the average va ri ance shared by a vari ab le 
was compared with it s items in re lation to it ems o [ the other 
scales employed in the stud y (Tab le I ). This was found to be 
the case, thus indica ting adequate conve rgent and 
di scrimin:mt va lidit y o f all va riab les employed in thi s stud y. 
A second crit eri on is th at no measurement item should load 
more hi ghl y on another constru ct than it docs on the 
construct it purports to measure. The results also met thi s 
criteri on. 
Substanti t•e analyses . .A boo tstrap was generated in PLS 
and the results revea led that a ll hypothes ized p:Jt hs were 
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substanti ve and stati sti cally s ignificil nt (p:S.O I). In f igure I, 
coe ffi c ient s o f the pa th relati onships have been di splayed, as 
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is vari ance exp lained by each construct. 
Figur·e I : Pa r tia l Least Squ a r es Pa th Coeffi cients and Va ri ance E xp lai ned 
Support ive .26 Trust 
Climate R2=.07 
I 
Note: All pa ths signifi cant a t p :S.O 1. 
Chi n ( I 998) suggested that meaning fu l stcmdardi zed 
path va lues will have a va lue of 0.20 or greater. Lower path 
va lues may result from multi co llinearit y or the e ffects o f 
unknown fac tors unique to the partic ipants or their co nt ex t. 
All o f the proposed relationshi ps in this model were 
substanti\·e and statisti ca ll y signi fica nt. The direct path 
between supporti ve climate and affec ti ve commitment was 
less substanti ve than the other relati onships, yet it was 
statis lt ca ll y s igmficant and remains theo retica ll y in teresting 
within the contex t ol' tht s mode l. 
Our first hypothes is sta ted th at wo rker 's perceptions o f 
the ir orga ni zat ion's supporti ve climate wou ld have a direct. 
postlive re lat ionshi p on affecti ve commitment io their 
orga nt za ti on. The path relati onship betwee n these two 
variab les was substant ive (r = .30; ~ = .3 I; p<. O I) ind ica ting 
that , in thi s sa mple, the workers' n::ported leve ls o f 
supporti ve orga ni zational climate were related to their 
repo rted leve ls of al'fec ti ve orga ni za ti onal commitment. 
We also found that worker lill st in leadership wo ul d 
parti all y and pos it ive ly mediate the relati onshi p between 
support ive climate and engagement. T he direc t relati onshi p 
be twee n su pporti ve climate and engage ment was substanti ve 
and significan t (r = .27 ; ~ = .29; p<.O I). Although, the 
re lati onship remained statisti ca ll y signifi cant, it was far less 
substanti\·e th an it was prior to the introdu ction o f the trust 
va nab le (~ = . I 6: p<.O I). 
A third hypo thes is was that vvo rker engage ment would 
partial ly and pos iti ve ly mediat e the workers' tru st and 
afrcc ti vc commitment relat ionship was support ed. T he di rect 
re lati onship between ttlJSt and a ffec ti ve commitment was 
substanti ve and statistica ll y signifi cant (r = .4 I ; ~ = .44 ; 
p<" .O I) . Although, the relat ionship remained statistica ll y 
s ignifi cant, it was less substanti ve than prior to introducing 
the engage ment va riab le (p = .20; p<.O 1 ). 
LIM ITATIONS 
There arc also limitations to our stud y that should be 
dtscussed . Although the demographics are an adequate 
representat ion o f this large orga nizati on, the changing 
.37 
. I 5 
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R2=. 14 Commitment 
R2=.4 1 
r 
demographics in the engineering industry may limit the 
future ex terna l va lid ity of the fin dings . It should be noted 
that we found no ev idence that demographics influenced the 
relati onships hypothesized in thi s sample, but understand 
that the vari ables will not operate ident ica ll y in all cont exts 
and th is should be recogni zed. Additionall y, the use of se lf-
report surve_ measures ma y have resulted in common 
method bias. As noted above we add ressed thi s issue by 
measuring independent and dependant variables at different 
time points, as prescribed by Podsakoff et a!. (2003) . 
I lowever, future research shoul d include obj ecti ve measures 
such as perforrn anee. 
DISCUSS ION AN D MANAGE R IA L IMPLI C ATIONS 
In th is in ves ti ga ti on, we found support for a model of 
supporti ve clim:He and the relationships between several 
attitudinal va riables antecedent to more distal workp lace 
outcomes such as j ob sa ti sfa ction and perfo rm ance. The 
model contains what we suggest are the ingredients of a 
strong workp lace relati onshi p between managers and their 
charges: a support ive contex t, emp loyee trust, engagement , 
and commitment. 
Our first asserti on was th at th at worker 's perceptions of 
their orga nization 's support ive climate would have a direct, 
pos it ive relati onship on their affec ti ve commitment to their 
orga ni zation. We found support for thi s in tha t workers' 
report ed leve ls o f supportive orga nizati onal climate were 
related to their reported leve ls of affecti ve organi za tional 
comm it ment. In o ther words, employees who function in a 
c li mate perceived to be more supporti ve will also report 
higher levels of commitment to their organizations. 
Gi ve n our definiti on o f suppo rti ve climate, this finding 
is usefu l to working ma nagers. Supporti ve climate is one in 
whi ch workers perce ive that their leaders provide an 
environment of cooperation and support for their work to 
accompl ish the orga nization' s miss ion. In fact, the very 
measure of climate taps wo rker percepti ons of managers' 
competence, consistency in behavior, and cooperation (Rogg 
et a!. , 200 1). Potenti all y causal relati onships between 
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supportive o rgani za ti ona l c limate and outco mes o f 
o rganiza tional co mmitment and o the r attitudina l out co mes, 
such as j ob sa ti s fac ti on, have been supported in 
o rgani za tio nal sc iences research, and o ther behavio ra l 
outcomes have been linked to them. Exa mpl es inc lude 
employee dili gence, innovati veness, hi gher perfo rmance, 
and nega ti ve assoc iati ons with absent ee ism, and empl oyee 
tumover. Each exa mpl e is assoc ia ted with :1 tangib le cost o r 
benefit to o rga ni za tions. 
We also found support for our assertio n that worker 
trust in leadership would partia ll y and pos iti ve ly med iate the 
re lationship be tween support ive c limate and engagement. In 
fac t, the introduc tio n o f trust impac ted the previously 
substanti ve re lati onship thus ex plaining much o f it s 
ex istence in thi s sa mpl e. Managers should und erstand the 
supporti ve c limate -7 o utco mes re lationships identifi ed in 
this work . T rust research focused on co nt ex tua l va ri ab les has 
been ca ll ed for (S choorman et a l. , 2007) and a number o f 
o rgani za tional envi ronments have been in ves ti gat ed, 
including the medica l secto r and , he re , the aerospace 
industry. First , e mp loyees who fun cti on in a c lima te in 
which they rece ive cooperation and direc ti on perce ived to be 
more supporti ve o f the ir respecti ve co ntri butions wi ll a lso 
report higher leve ls o f trust in the ir o rgani za tion. T his is 
meaningfu l fo r bo th researchers and prac titi oners g iven 
meta-analytic evidence that trust is re lated to atti tud ina l 
outco mes such tumover intenti on and o rgan iza tio nal 
c iti zenship behavio rs (OCB) (D irks & Ferrin , 2002 ). 
O ur fina l asse rti on was that worker engageme nt wo uld 
partial ly and pos iti ve ly medi a te the rela ti onshi p be tween 
workers ' trust and affec ti ve co mmitment. A subs tanti ve 
re la ti onship was found between tru st and a ffec tive 
commitment a lthough less so than afte r the introduction o f 
engagement. Engageme nt is th e emotiona l. cogniti ve, and 
behavio ral ex press ion of one's self in a wo rk ro le (Kahn, 
1990). Engagement is re lated to custo mer retenti on, 
manageri al e ffi cacy and e ffec ti veness, pro fit , tumovc r. 
Manager can improve tangibl e and measurcab le workp lace 
outco mes b y building an environment , o r c li mate, that 
supports empl oyee engagement. If wo rkers pe rceive 
psycholog ica l sa fe ty in thi s environment , supporti ve 
leadership will be the s tronges t predi cto r of psycho log ica l 
sa fe ty, which is the s tronges t pred ic to r o f emp loyee 
engagement (Ma y e t al. , 2004) . 
G iven the hi ghl y competiti ve nature o f toda y 's eco nomy 
and the losses o r ga ins that organi za ti ons ex perience due to 
the va lue of advanced human capita l, we an ti c ipa te th e 
interes t in both o rgani za ti onal co mmitment by managers and 
researchers will continue. We have provided a framework to 
better understand the e ffects of a supporti ve c limate, trust, 
engagement , and co mmitm ent in o rder to stimul ate 
additiona l research and discussion on these topics. 
Empl oyees who are engaged in the ir j obs are more 
like ly to in ves t the necessary cogniti ve, ph ys ica l and 
emotional energy req uired to succeed . In this a rti c le, we 
have specifica ll y offe red theore tica l and empiri ca l evidence 
Jouma l of Business & LeJdcrship . R csc:~ rch , Praclice and Teachin g 
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that one po tenti a l method of developing engaged emp loyees 
is through foste ring a suppo rti ve c limate 1nc luding inte rn a l 
cooperati on and coordina ti on. T his a rti c le is the first to 
co ns ider the re la ti onshi ps be tween supporti ve c lima te, 
e ngagement and co mmitment in a s ingle ex plana to ry 
framewo rk . 
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